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The Bystander
Stanley K Iverson
NSW evMcmMS. welcome! 
Rmd the Irad edltori*! on p«*e 2.
NOnBAOIAItS
too blMB. No oa 
they did in the Eutern citkei Sun-
niSbt'oncr UiUnlns to tbe.
TOM TOOMG EATl’ BE FU- 
ixrad 3tm Ken wie rtertin*
H«<»f aiK by letting nUT'
rlcd. Now BiQ Hudclne hu done 
it Dr. Fella conwled BiU by aay* 
tag tbet at iMat be wu old en- 
ougb to melee up bis own mind, 
But from now on he will be un?
>EI>. OF HAL-
who was the fortune teller 
•t the Heldenwn carnival last 
miA was the evaq^ surprlae 
package. Dressed abtf colored 
wtenan he ~
fortune unbeknownst to them, 
ter working tor three hours he 
gave a donation to the school!
V TOC HATE BEEN NOTICING 
red spots all over your skin, don l 
worry. Inrtead of being acidosU 






Election Returns To 
Be Broadcast By 
Independent
Returns of Rowan county's 
election will be broadcast over 
loud speakers from the eourt- 
house during the counting at the 
ballota. The
I to give the
returns direct from the eounU 
Ing room.
The first precinct wlU prob­
ably be counted around 7 o'clock 
Tuesday ev^ng. The conxiting 
wUI amttnue;untU midnight and 
possibly longv. depending upon 
the dedaion of the election com- 
,jniasioners. The returns wiU be 
broadcast until the vote is com­
plete.
Old Fiscal Court 
Members Execute
Appearance Bonds
ChmrtbM Of la- ,
> the indict-
WE rNmSTANO TBAT THE
publisher of a certain newspaper 
in Rowan county, not the try- 
weakly. but the one who Uves on 
Wilson avenue, intends to get '
L. H. Horton, who was elected 
president of the Central Kentuc­
ky Music Educators last week wiU 
direct the high school choruses 
.which WiU sing at the opening ses- 
siMi of EKEA in Ataland next 
week. Horton organised this chorus 
four yean ago.
Horton's career in music began 
when be won a piano ia. * gro­
cery contest at the age of twelve 
in Youngstown. Ohio, his home­
town- He was bom November I.
Mrs. Driscoll WiiK 
Car In Independent 
Subscription Drive
ment returned by tbe grand Jury 
at tbe last term of tbe Circuit 
Court charging the tormcT Rowan 
County Fiscal Court Chas. 
Jennlnga, J. B. Boae. RumeU Bur­
rows. Ben Hamm, Wm. F. Kegley 
and W. E. ftoctor, with receiving 
intereat or profit on public money 
executed appearance bond
Sam Reynolds Is Second ; Mrs. 
LacUle tirecr Is 
Third
Mrs. P- R- DriscoU won the first 
prise, her choice of an automobile.
office of the Circuit Court Clerk 
on last Friday, October 28. Among 
those signing as sureties with the 
defendanU were D. C. Caudill 
M. H. Roberts. Cb'flord H. Sum- 
C. V. Alfrey, A- F Ellington
M. S. T. C. Prepares
Gala Homecoming
Bates To Speak At 
Conrthonse Here
Precedent Set By VimoB WiU 
Be Followed By Bates 
Satnrday
Members of five Mor d Men's
club were shown the mysteries of 
operating a radio station Wednes­
day evening at tbe regular meet­
ing by Dr. A. W. Adkins. A radio 
station was set up in the bai
3,000 Are Expected; 
Stewart Slated To 
Speak
of the d s also signed
by all the other defendants.
in the Morel
vww with a bell. The etoer night - |gM in Youngstown, the son of 
his was unable to get in Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Horton. Sr.
the bouse because the key had 
been buried in a forgotten pUce. 
After much searching and wreck­
ing of decorative
tae pmeh. tbe key was»located. 
He tatende to put the key on tbe 
cow with tbe belL
WE UNBBBETANP THAT THE
/anners Harmonica Bend, under 
tbe tutelage of “Shorty” H. 
Pelfrry is angling tor a long term 
contract with either NBC or CBN 
or BNC. You ought to bear them.
In high school he was a mem­
ber of the high school glee club 
and sang the leading role in tbe 
operetta.
Attends Oberita CeUege
GraduaUng from high achoot he 
matriculated at Oberlin Coltoi* 
where be majored in theory of 
music. In his senior year he com­
posed an operetta which was pro­
duced on the campus and 
first prise. He also won first prise
from the OhioF
start an Mttkial “National Koua- 
tata Tea Dritadnc Ct 
rmtr-* OUmt snail dUes have
their annual national pancako- ___ ____
eating championship, cora-huak-1 teaching he became instructor of
be «Rited in a prtvata 
teadimg voice and music, 
cember S, 1024. he Ulia
V. Heaton. Dayton. pTieJt have 
one girl. JuUo Mae. two. and Hi 
ard, twelve. i
After four years of p^vate
ing, sauerkraut-eating, Kolachl. 
log-rolUn. or what-have-you and 
get nationwide publicity. Why 
abouldo't we do the same' We'll 
even donate two tickets to the 
Trail to ttw winner.
W TOOB NEKHBOB FAILED
to recefre hU e<H>y « the Inde­
pendent wntly rcmlrfl him that 
I has ex­
pired and we only gstl^ thisjrorld 
what we pay lor.
BLOODBOVNDg CiOlB TO THE 
city Wednesday, Diatrlct ttawgier 
ft StoUar is determined to track 
down some of the persons who 
have been stating tae aroods on 
fire near here. Unleash them, 
Dick, old boy!
music in Steele high school untU 
1030 when he came to Mortasead 
SUte Teachers College.
Organltes Steptea Fetaer Cbaroa 
The next year, 1031. 
ganised the Stephen Foster chorus, 
which hes a limited membA(tap 
of 24 voices. The chorus sanrW>. 
the Chicago World's Fair in 1034 
and b4||dcasted ever both NBC 
and CBS networks.
scripUon contest which closed Sa- 
,turday night She brought in a 
total of twelve mimon, throe hun­
dred thooaand votes.
• Sam Reynolds was mcond with 
nearly tour million; Mrs. Lucille 
Greer, third; Hiss Zada BowUng. 
fourth; Mrs. Venis Eldridge, tilth 
MrS. O. R. Roberts, sixth; Mrs. Al­
ien Hyden, seventh; and Mias .Ver- 
na eighth.
New Sabacribers Added 
The campaign was a succem, 
because the objective to 
large number of
tor which the campaign wu start­
ed was reached.
We appreciate the splendid work 
of the contestants in making the 
campaign a aiccern and thank the 
raadlng public tor responding 
^acoudy to thgir ggarta.
ly satisfactory and no extenskm of 
time s
C-^^arfield M«n 
Find Mule In 
Wolfe County
Hucdi Joke” Is the Hal­
lowe'en tale'of an old faithful
To the CtUaesa and Taxpayers 
ef Rowan Ceoxity
Whouiseew It May Conceni:
We. the undersigned. ex-County 
Judge. ex-County Attorney, and 
former members of the Rowan Fis­
cal Court, hereby and herewith 
publicly answer an indictment re- May 20 he
A precedent estobiiahed by Fred 
Vinson v|^ be fo^wed by Con- 
gressman^oe Bata when he ad­
dresses the voters of Rowan 
ty at the Morehead courthouse Sa­
turday evening. Mr. Vinson al­
ways spoke here on the Saturday 
prior to the general election.
Congressman Bales will speak 
in behalf of himself and Senator 
Barkley. He will discuas the vital 
issues before the voters in Tues­
day's election and how they affect 
Rowan county, this district and 
the state.
Congressman Bates holds . tbe 
disuncUon of winning more elec­
tions in six months than pos­
sibly any other Kentuckian.
ily ndiiP"
Coach Pessimistic 
Over Outcome Of 
Homecoming Game
cently returned against us in the ^ succe^ his. life-long
Rowan Circuit Court, wherein we p^ed Vinson, who had re-
are diarged with Receiving secapi a federal judge-
terest or Profit en PubUc Honey,
and stoU the following facto;
That none of us had any agree­
ment with Sidney Alfrey to pay 
us SSOOJW or any other sum. 
direcUy or indirectly, in eonnec- 
Uon with an alleged sale of Rowan 
County Road and Bridge Bonds, 
as alleged in the indictment, and 
that Sidney Alfrey. did not di­
rectly. or indirectly pay to 
*500.00 or any other sum in > 
neefion with a sale of Rowan 
County Road and Bridge Bonds 
as alleged in the indictment.
That the sale of bonds rtac
by the executive committee of the 
Eighth district
On June *. Mr Bates was elected 
to take Fred Vinson's place. 
August C. he wan
Johnson Says Ptay Must Be 
ImproTed Over Satur­
day’s To Win
U we don’t play better ball 
than we did Saturday, well get 
beat by two
Eagles To Clash WHh George­
town Tigers In Higb- 
Ligbt Of Day
The College will t
open arms the return of its alum . 
members to the campus tor the. 
annual jamboree, next Saturda . 
November 5.
preparations are b^-
ing made tor their 
and pleasure, according to 
lege authorities and Luster 
ley. president of the
Coach Ellis Johnson's pessimistic 
prediction on tbe results of the 
Ceorgetown-Morehead Homecom­
ing game Saturday at Jayne sta­
dium.
Although the Eagles tied the 
Maroons at Richmood last Sa- 
turdey, the fans conaidered the 
outcome a moral victory for Eas­
tern who had not expected
First, there is to' be the 
game, Morehead versus i 
town College at Jayne Star 
2 o'clock.
Or. Robert B. Stewart, tonne: 
Morehead College student and 
present ad'/lsor on An-*- *— 
affairs in the De]
other Democratic candidates 
by over 18.000 majority, giving 
him the distinction of compUlsg 
the Ingest margin ever given a 
candidate in a Democratic pri­
mary in this district, with one ex­
ception.
Saturday’s speaking is sdieduled 
to start at 7:30 p. m.
work mule "Old Joe"' as told
Clearfield.
Exra Marth. 
and Frank Crag nephews.
Three years ago be published 
"A Capella Primer.” a high school 
cboruB botac, and his M. A- thesis 
is a sequel to toe primer. He re- 
etaved his U. A. degree at Ohio 
State University after a year of
By Weedy 1
ball game, address ye old com- 
menter at one of toe following 
places; Possum-Trot Branch, 
Limekiln Hollow. Deer Lick Hol­
low, Jawbone Branch, dr on top 
of toe Tatar Knob Tower.
Everything went wrong last Sa­
turday. Why I even ran a naU in 
one of .my tires on the way to 
' Richmond—HEAD FIRST
It was nice to .see my old 
friends there; good old Walter 
Pouebet Art and ^ie yelling 
their heads off for Mctehead. 
Come back folks, all ia forgiven.
"Honey” Rice sure refereed 
good game, but "Honey" it's 
ball not an apple. I had the best 
Ume I have had this year. Mrs. 
Hinton was unable to attend. 
“What is a Pegasus?”
“Uncle Joe” Jamison’s name is 
not “Joe" it is Wm. A. Jamison 
but when he enlisted in the army 
they mispelled his last name
speDs it BOW. Once he was 
play and played the part of “Old 
Joe. toe Drunk.” He played it so 
well be has beat called Joe ever
Some gentlemen I have met; 
Laylow Bradley. Diddie-bo Ramey, 
Chigger-Jime Staemore, Chicken 
Charley, Maybe Later.
EAiMO aaor ofsnkd
Wlto toe help of toe Rev. Buelf 
Kasee and others be has arranged 
mxeral folk songs tor choruses 
which are Included among the tseo 
dosen composiUons he has had 
published. His ambition is to 
write ■ -
Horton is a past president of the 
Kentucky Music Teachers Am>- 
ciation. past chairman of the music 
section of EKEA, and past chair­
man of music for tbe Kentucky 
Congress of Parents and Teachers.
His hobbles are philately, chess 
and radio.
day from Wolfe county where 
they had been on a Hallowe’en 
party. BUck Cat. witches, or 
some mysterious spot^ bad rid­
den away Wednesday night on 
Marth’s good faithful work mule 
“Old Joe." Marth and Cra^ 
traitad old Joe into Menifee 
county the first day baraeback. 
returning hone that ni^t But 
being tenderfoots tow got » 
flivver filled up wito gat and
Bc taw w» violated by eltota of 
us in letter or in spirit and that 
by the method used in this trans­
action the taxpayers of Rowan 
County were saved the sum of 
*2.100.00 in actual cash. Should 
we be crucified tor saving the 
taxpayers money?
We purchased other Rowan 
County Road and Bridge Bonds 
18 and 20 years prior to maturity 
ir the total sunr of *10,000. On 
S5.000 of these bonds we saved 
the taxpayers the sum ef *4.060 
and on the other *5,000. In bonds 
we saved the taxpayers toe sum 
of *4,050- Applying toe same rule 
upon which were were indicted, 
if we are to be indicted for 
ing toe taxpayers money, then we 
thmiid have been indicted tor this
I  
»t in toil and away they went
direction Old Joe had gota.
’They found hhn xesttag in a 
Mr. Brewer’s barn In Wolfe 
county away over in tbe Cala- 
biK
Brewer told then he bought 
the miile from several young 
men. Mr. Marth was so glad 
to find Old Joe that he made 
him a saddle of sage grass and 
c^e joyfully riding home on 
him saying. “Boys that do such 
things ought to be punished."
Ambitious Year’s Program 
Planned By Future Farmer s
The members of the Future Far­
mers of America chapter In the 
Morehead high school have set 
forth on an ambitious program in 
Ihelr first club year.
Under the supervision of Carl 
Wade, agricultural^instructor, they 
WiU study intensively supervised 
fartaing, cooperative activities, be 
of active service to the communiW. 
study parUamentory procedure, 
save money to become a iduture 
farmer, conduct meetings, make 
an average of el^ty per cent 
aU school subjects, and carry 
a recreation program.
The boys plan to have a father
The Ellington Radio Stop is and son's banquet, attend
BOW open ter busined^ next door 
to the TraU Theatre according 
to T. Blltasta^ geopritaor. He 
does ndie npsOring and other
UvetaDck shows. Conn softoaU and 
and have at least
two weiner roasta with no guests.
Thair objeettva la ttiptavlswi 
tanning are definite but wiB de>-
mand the best in every boy. Each, 
boy is' asked to learn 15 farm 
skills in one year, corgplete' pro­
jects one hundred per cent, work 
400 hours, carry out two or i 
projects and *100 by farm 
laboring. The chapter as « whole 
jwill visit each project three limes 
'during the year.
Rncenrage Cemuranlty Serviee
To help toe community they 
plar. to put on demonstrations of 
improved farm practice for farms, 
exhibit in toe county fair, beauU- 
fy the school grounds, take part 
in the home beautUication pro­
ject and encourage the raising of 
better livestock in the commun­
ity.
The chapter membero are not 
uahiind^ of the part play
on the farnl so they are going to 
meet with toe Hoom Economies 
club once each Huester and get 
better acquainted.
, the charge as made and set
___In the indictment we ptaad
unaniinously “NOT GUILTY." The 
records and toe proof will ttmw 
that we are “NOT GUILTY "
To tbe toUowing charges upon 
which we were not indicted at the 
last term of tbe Rowan Circuit 
court wfe unanimously ^end 
'GUILTY:'
To operaUng tbe County's busi- 
Mss in a business-like manner 
during our administration -of toe 
county’s affairs.
To ctxiperating with other gov- 
emmentai agencies in causing 
more miles of
1939 Plymouth sutomobUe. 
boys' and girls' bicycles, taectrt- 
cal appliances and other gitta will 
be given away at the IGA Frolic 
at Bryants' Station hi^ school. 
Lexington. Sunday. November 6, 
according to Glennis Fraley, man­
ager of the local IGA store. There 
will be a free lunch and aU-day 
program- Everyone ia invited.
Georgetown Bent Holbroek 31-0
Georgetown has won two games 
and lost three so tar this season. 
They defeated Holbrook 31 to 0 
and Morehead won 58 to g. over 
Holbrook-
By holding the Eagl^to a 
scoreless tie in the feature Ken­
tucky InlercoUegiate Aathlebc 
Conference game last week, the 
Maroons kept their place at the 
top of toe state standings, un- 
detasted anl OttscBcod opoQ. Tba 
IMB .90' « 0004 Wiqtta* ^ 
~lonbnd tad taen ptelced to ro­
ast it’s last trium^ over the 
laroons.
FxBsblM Wm Ceetty
The Eagles outgained toe Me-
SCC-TEAB-OLD GIRL DIES
Mary Frances Hamm, six year 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Ham died October 22. She 
born February 18. 1932.
approved WPA Project that la 
not being worked at this tone.
These are only a tew of the 
many worthwhile aeco: . 
of .your forma county officials
• signed^ to thiswhose names are
statement
closing this statement 
to thank those who signetk 
our appearance bonds and to also 
thank those who so kindly otfteed 
to sign but could not .do so due 
to the tact that space jxovided 
would not permit any more slg-
have beei\ constructed in Rowan 
County, with the least expeioe to 
toe County, mile tor mile, in com- 
^Ison with any tour adminis­
trations added together.
To making County Vouchers 
worth 100 cents to the dollar.
To paying off and retiring mofe 
of the County s indebtedness, dol­
lar for dollar, than any other ad­
ministration. —
To leaving the County in far 
better financial condition on Janu­
ary 1st. 1938, than we found it 
January 1st. 1934. and this 
something to boast about.
To causing the building of nice 
basement rooms at the Court 
House.
To causing the building of the 
best, most modern and most per­
manent voting houses In 17 vot­
ing precincts in this county.
To causing the Building of a 
permanent county garage building 
and place to store and repair 
county equipment and parts.
To having the plans prepared 
and the beginning of work on a 
modem )aU and jailer’s resideice.
To having prepared project 
plans and proposals and causing 
the working upon and building of 
the only roads now beug eooi- 
pteted by th\ Works Prowtai Ad-
Respectfully submitted. 
Signed:
CHAS. E JENNINGS 
W. E. PROCTOR 
J. B. ROSE 
RUSSELL BURROWS 
W. F KEGLEY 
BEN HAMM
State, Wattiington, D. C., wi 
the main speaker at the- H 
coming Banquet after toe gai 
Following toe banquet,
I will be the usual 
' dance, which is a highlight of ^ 
program and attracU students 
outsiders as well as the bane- 
comers.
ebead State Teacben Col- 
with the support of
roons 250 yards to 113, hut when 
their goal line was tonatened 
the Maroons were equal to the 
occasiOD. Morehead tumbles ^Iso 
contributed Urgely to the Eagles’ 
failure to score. Vamey allowed 
the ball to slip out of his hands 
on the tour yaTO line to end More- 
bead's most serious threat.
Late in the game Marzettl at­
tempted a field goal from the 12- 
yard line in an effort to break the 
deadlock, but Lot was uhable to 
get toe ball between the uprights.
Alumni AssociaUcm, has built u> 
formidable tootball tem tost 
has attracted the admiratton of all 
of Kentucky.
risi DBSTBOTa
^F^te ta wu^ tans ta Jakob 
Bbtik's land on toe hin sooto of 
Morehead destroyed between 50 
and 80 acres of trees and touah, 
accordihg to Robert Muttera, game 
warden, who discovered the blaxe. 
Fiftetoi boys and young men |eoa
t^e^CCe boys arrived.
TO 9FEAK AT CO
Clell Hayes. I i candi­
date for Congress, will Speak at 
the Morehead courthouse Thur;- 
day afternoon at 1 p. m. On the 
program wito hiK will be Jud;e 
King Swope, of Lexington.
Fish And Game Articles By- 
E, May Starting This Issue
y
of the(Earl May. president 
Licking Valley Game and Fish 
-Club and several other members of 
the dub have consented to write 
a series of articles on fish and 
game in this vicinity- Their 
opinions are not necessarily the 
editorial opinions of this news­
paper.)
Aims of toe Ctab
The Licking River Fish and 
Game CTub is working to make 
this section a white spot for sports­
men and a block spot tor the few 
who can't follow the rules of 
sportsmanship. Evidence of toe
Statement of Judges
work can be seen very loften .a 
the Morehead papers. iXe
organization.of the club more fish 
have been placed in local streams 
and more game birds released than 
is all previous, years put together.
Beher. however, than the re­
leasing of game in this section is 
the protection of the game we do 
have. Two of otir most import­
ant memijcrs are the local game 
wardens, Van Green and Robert 
Mutters. These men hove made 
more arrests for violation of gam : 
laws during the past year tha i 
.during the several prevunis year.; 
'combined.
The popularity of ihfc club's pro- 




We. the undersitmed. acting in the capacity of judges j 
................................ epei - ''-------
and adding .<iame to the vote totals of candidates already
*u.. r.x11..ii,iv.,v t.. Ka thfi win-
..................
in The Morehead Ind ndent Subscnpi 
the votes in 'tlclosed, after canvassini
ct
ition Ca . 
:he sealed i
established, do hearby declare the following to be the win­
ners of award.s;
WINNER OF FIRST PRIZE. CAR OR CASH EQUIVALENT 
Mrs. P. R. Driscoll. Upper Tygart. Ky.
WINNER OF SECOND PRIZE-S300 PAYMENT ON CAR 
. OR $200 PAYMENT CASH 
Sam Revnolds. Morehead, Ky.
WLNNER OF THIRD PRIZE-COMMISSION BONUS 
Mrs. Lucille Greer. Triplett. Ky.
WINNER OF FOURTH PRIZE-COMMISSION BONUS 
Miss Zada Bowling. Morehead. Ky.
WINNER OF FIFTH PRIZE-COMMISSION BONUS
Even those v.-ho have been c 
\icted. and there huvo. been qea: 
ign. just j '>• hundred this pa.fl haU yea 
dlot box I «8ree that they were m the wro • 
nd that the.-e arrests were ma. 
or the best mteresta of all sqpr.
Mrs. Venis Eldridge. Haldeman. Ky
----------------------MBSIONWINNER OF SIXTH PRIZE-COMM]
Mrs. 0. R. Roberta. EHiottvOle; Ky. 
October 29th. 1938.
Signed:
GLENN W. LANE 




,havt been violators in the ps. . 
Old 50 because they foil othc 
were doing the same thing ar 1 
getting away with it, will now t 
hoosters of the club s ideals ar . 
bc sporwmen ^
More Flah ForTriplett 
Three thousand bass and new- 
lighLs were pul in Tnpt^tuMek 
last week at the dam by yn%ata 
conservation department in c-.;- 
operation with the Licking Vat- 
ley club. The fish came trorv 
Fayette county. A total of 12.0C i 
fish have been retaased in to ■ 
creeks and 75 pain of quail re­
leased since February 1. Thesj 
fish could/mt have been placel 




Offkid Orgm of Rowm Coaaty
Published each Thursday Moramg at 
Morefaead. Kentucky 
I by the
INDEPENDENT PUBLB^G CO. 
anri Pianu-Comer Carey Ae^e and^Utoad 
Street—Telephone_______
Btteed as aaeond class nutter F^ruary ST, lfS4, «t 
the poftoffice at Morehead, Kentaeky. under 
Act <d March VU79.
mLUAM J. SAMptE................Mtor and PohliiS
STANLEY K. IVERSON
SUBSCRlPnOM RATES
One Tear In Kentucky................................................
Six Months in Kentu(±y
One Tear Out ol State..................................................
(Ail SutMcr^tiMs Must Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERnSWO RATBS MADE KNOWN 
, UPON APPLICATION
THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Thnraday Morning. November 1988
constructed, snd the resulting power is of 
vital importance to the southern economy.. 
In 1937, hydroelectric developments in the 
Csrolinas, (Georgia, and Alabama supplied 
about 86 percent of sll power produced for 
public utilities in that' area whereas hydro* 
electric power contributed only 37 percent of 
the total power produced in the United Str“" 
as a'whoie. Even greater sources Ms tsnJv-. 
veloped. It is estimated that the pote/iL,.i. 
output of feasible undeveloped power sites 
the South wcwld be five times the hyoro- 
electric power actually produced in 1937. These 
power reserves constitute a rich aa^ to be 
utilized as the markets of the South grow.
the settloBoit of the country followed the 
numerous waterways. AMiough the signifi­
cance of riv«r transportation is not generally 
recognized, it is of growmg impertapce akng 
the Missiasippi River, on the Warrior-Tom- 
bigbee system, and in the ezteraive improve- 
"ments in progress-in the Tennessee Basin. An 
ital waterway now provides a safe
Thursday Mcming. November 3. 1938
Welcome,
New Subscribers
Hail, Stranger. Welcome to the feast. 
Gather 'round and join us in a drink of health. 
Have you not paid the price? Well then, 
sup with US and take part in the merriment.
You are going to be with us for yet a 
while and maybe longer so we want .^ou,ti 
know that we are of glad heart because of your 
company. Your presence enlivens us and we 
truly sing, the greater, the merrier.. But let 
us pass from the refreshment to labor.
We desire to tell of all things that is fit 
to be heralded abroad. We print what we see 
and 3ometime.s aee what is better not to print. 
Our. eyes are always on a higher goaL But 
we may come amiss of your desires, .so then 
fail not to tel! us for we want not only appro­
bation but further light.
'There'!] be f;sn and foolishness, sorrow, 
and sadness, adrice and warnings, facts and 
more facts in our feastings. Yea. yc-.i shall 
see life as it ia-rich. rare, real and raw.
May your cup run over.
TrjrthlnTheNews^
One of the oldest and best established 
policies of the newspaper field i.s lo tell the 
truth in reiMning the news to the public. 
It is the basis of all journalisijrfXWhen it 
fails it is no bnger news, but pur  ̂fiction 
and to be taken with a grain of salt, j
All of us make mistakes and ^et jur 
facts and data twisted occasionally. ‘There 
are mar.;.- things' that can happen between 
the time a thought oceftrs to the writer of 
a-stoip- and when it-is read in print by the 
sub8criber.s. There can i)e t\i>ographicai 
rors. lines can be lo.st rr put in the wrong 
place, the copyreader or pr<!>ofreatIer can over­
look a -.vord or phra.-e. or a number d^^.e:- 
. mistakes can be made.
Very few edit<ms will knowingly or witt- 
iagly cut anything% their .sheet that is un- 
'tKe. When that occurs they are taking a 
snort cut out of the journalism field.
/ We a^ayg tp' to print the news to the 
best of .our khowi^ge and information. If it 
atipears othenriBe, it ig purely an error, and 
we beg fo^iM^ss of *ur readers and ask for 
their aid in obtaining the correct information.
If we ^rposely let them down, «re ^ 
due none. *
- ---------------- 7-—oOo------------------ *—
Southern Eeoaomic Conditions— 
Section Three-Water
(Tills ediuirial is a committee report to Prest- 
dent Roosevelt on economic conditions in the South. 
It has received much local oommait. Send yours 
tn TO the faJependgnt. H«d this every week.)
The, water resources of the South are 
abundant. Except on its western fringe, it is 
generously supplied with waters for municf- 
pal use. for electric power, forTiavigatiog, and 
for crop production. Inefficient control or 
use of these waters has impaired their value 
40 some areas, while in other areas their very 
superabundance has retarded economic de- 
veiopment.
iiany communities need better systems 
of public water supply. In the costal plain and 
in the .states west of the MiBaLs.sippi deep........................ sippi
wells generally tap water of good.quality. The 
quantify of such underground source.s is am­
ple •fo'- motft communiticK. but in a-number
of ir.stance.-* thev heve been depleted by over 
draft and bv waste. With the e.vceplion of 
the :-coixjrt.s and older river ports, the larger 
southern cities and thelndustrial towns iuve 
grown up on the Piedmont and upland regions 
where ground waters are more meager. Many 
are in headwater areas haring only small 
stream-flow during the summer months. Pol- 
lutioa of such streams by cities and towns 
haa impaired public health and has restricted 
their recreational and industrial use. In these 
and other areas insufficient provision has been 
maito for waste disposal to keep the streams 
pure.
In much of the South the combination of 
heavy raia&U, relatively large stream flow, 
and favorable topography has made possible 
great dev^pments of water power. Hydro- 
dectric pteBts with an installed capadty of 
an)ro.'dmattfy 4 million horsepower have been
In the BGssiasippi Valley, along the Gulf 
at and much of the Sou^i th Atlantic coast.
route (or vessels of moderate draft along 
three fourths of the southern coast. Channel 
deepening has provided free access for ocean 
shipping to such inland ports as Richmond. 
Jacksonville. Beaumont, and Houston.
Throughout most of the South an over­
abundance. not scarcity, of watar limits the 
agricultural use of fertile land. By means of 
drainage more chan ^.000,000 acres of wet 
land have been reclam^. Some of these 
drained lancLs are the ^ost fertUe in the 
South, and they are capable of affording a 
refuge for farmers who have exhausted the 
er^ng of upland soils. Additional acreage 
can be brought to use as fast as the costs of 
drainage iand-condi:icr.ing permit. However. 
1 large part of the drained land oft^n lies idle, 
and in some areas the drainage t:.. :rpr;.-:- 
ire poorly coordinated.
Mose .sections receive adequate rsinfu':! 
fvr crop production. Only 2.630.000 acres 
have been improved by irrigation. Of this 
acreage, some of the more prosperous part 
i.s used for vegetable, rice, and citrus-fruit 
production. In the semiarid western sections, 
sxcept in the lower Rio Grande Valley, irriga­
tion is in the lievelopmental stage, and its 
;-c-)nomic possibilities have not been explored 
fully.
Uncontrolled flood waters likewise impose 
..severe damages on the South. Much of its fer­
tile farming land and many of ii.s important 
cities lie, within reach of floods. Vast sec­
tions of the alluvial valley of the -Mississippi- 
U.OOO squai:e miles of tortile land with' a 
;-.opulation of more than fe.000.000— and nu­
merous communities on other southern rivers, 
are within the danger zone. In the alluvial 
•.aJey alone three-quarters of a million peo­
ple were driven from their homes by the flood 






A iloreheadiar. recently made the state­
ment that the present generation is "goinp to 
ti'.e clogs” cr in his words “the generaticn has 
;v;if it-« couroge.” Many other persons- sole 
■' this riew^wint and others have talked the 
iame wav in the past.
To prove this statement the .sijeaker sai.! 
:!vft we have produced no great paintings, that 
pr-sent day art is mere slobberi-. that of the 
maiing of boo'tcs there-Ls no end ard that- no 
end and tharno great book has been writiten 
great book has been written among the thi»8- 
ardj pouring annuallv frtnn the printing press.
'These critics, in the first place, criticize 
the product of the few present years ubbI 
compare them not with the product of any 
equal number of years in the past but with 
the highlights of the last 3jW0 years. We ask 
you is ebst £nr?
The critics canuet see the woods for the 
trees. We are too d«e to our own times to 
be able to evaluate oar present works with
Paul. U i« Uw Uvd'« way. Om~ 
ly it parenla enmaanU Uialr eKil- 
ar« to da wickadnMi woulfk^'^ 
there be ffwind far diwtadleBce 
Apart fitxn wrti 
evoy pamta haa 
to expect the ehUd’a
taot truth ether il^ a^
the pietmo. are aot to
provoke their Jtadren to anger, 
to disreqieet or diaobeiienee. Bow 
much we naad Ged’a gmoe at 
that point. It la JB eoy to aay 
and do thino that r.ee&ariy ir- 
ntate our chndres. .It la m 
renient to aa« at a carelaai 
diild. Oftan wa oxpaet more at 
them than tbafa- ape wUl juatl. 
ty. We are ^ to punIMi ttm 
tn a 9lHt at ange- or revauia 
and thua to deatruj the value 
of the diaeipUaa. May God help 
ua, who are our pareata. that 
we may take to heart thia part 
of our leaaon thla weak. Our 
chOdrmi are ov mt
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON...
Lesson For November « 
HONORING OUR P.ARENT3
ter aeparations broc^t about by
Groceries
*™*E1 Greco!' sometanes e*lted The Greefc, 
i.s con^ered by Bmiy as tbe greatest painte [ 
of all tnne. HscoiKenporaries ridiculed his [ 
paintings as tte work of a warped mind.; 
Now, we realize that he painted deliberately 1 
for the sake of good demgR and of good corr-
Van Gogh, who has become the
raga. was put out of the church fc— of 
his actiOBS ami bis pROrtings.
Poe waa unrecognized in hia own genera- 
Win. but now be is the universal favorite of, 
high school students. Walt Whitman was .-. 
revolutionary poet in his day. Peopice even 
tried to rewrite Shakespeare's plays dynnp 
the
of efafldron.
2. A a maa Tjohn UM. 
27). The value of our lemon 
will be creaUy reduced If we 
see onl’/ the responsibility of chil- 
young. We 
our parents 
a» long as we and they live. Be- 
LESSON TEXT—Exodus 20;12; inc proven up and having a tain* 
Luke 2:4&-52: Joha I9:2B. 27; Ep-' gy of oneS own does Rot re- 
Itesiaits 8:1-4. ! Beve one of the precious respon-
GOLDEN' TEXT—•aonor toy fa-| stlrility of car* for one's parents, 
thei and thy -nc;har: toal.thy days, Jesus was dying on the cross. His 
= W b. ions upon tonfl .■hid.
w HiiT. in unbelief, and His moth-
t:-.e Lord thv God gtvctb thee.—nimd^d a son to care 
Exoc^ 20-12. for her Even in His dying ag-
--------- onv Jesus remembers to commit
The splendid obedience of par- , 
ewt!. to their children has been 
pointed out as one it tlw oanaik- | 
a'clc developments of modem life. |
No. we have not made a mis-1 
Ukc m wnting or in typesetung.;
Wc mean just what we say—j 
the obedience of parents to their j 
children. In aU too mazty 
Cod's order has been- n 
arto instead of bemoring and obey-j 
ing their parents, children (both: 
young and old) have taken the! 
place of the “boss." and moth- j 
er ;u:d father must oocy theii-j 
commands if they want peace and ‘ 
rest. I
The need for our lesson of to- j 
day IS i>oth great and acute. The • 
future happiness of hundreds ol! 
thousands of children lEph. 0:2)1 
and tne present welfare of toou- I 
sands «f neglected and bos;;-nu- [ 
den r-nrenis will depend on. the |
IntelliBence and faithfulness wiu-. ■
-s-h;cn this lesson is taught in j 
our ch-urches, and the honesty 
o' heart with which men and 
women suidy and receive the 
truth.
The CHomuM of God caod.
2»:12).
■hie first and most important 
to come before us 
Is—what is too mind and wtU 
of the Maker of as all reord- 
ing of the relation
between pipents and children?
His words are plain—we are to 
“honors our fibers and our moto-
The ^moor" carrieo. wito
it a great mony things, but p&- 
haps toe three
Ci it. beloved dis­
ciple. John. C=a irtr .-eis at toe 
carelessness and fcip w of heart 
that will permit men and 
men who have time and money 
for everything else and yet wiD 
neglect their aged parents and 
ever, shunt them off into a pub- 
'lic institution for care. Notice 
the promise that accomrames the 
command of Cod (Exo^ 20:12; 
Eph. 0.3). If toot is the reward 
of tJioSe who do right, what do 
you think will be the punish­
ment for those whn disobey the 
Lord?
m. The AdaotoUM of Pad I 
(Epk. iil-di .
Thi.i matter of honorirjt and j 
obeying parents “is nghu ’ says
Daily Be
IiutaDed At C^Sege
The College may iisUiU a daUy 
bakery on the emptu. if the in­
struction of cafetcrU workers by 
; William Hoenrtoff. mpi umitaBve 
n fthe nelshman Teost Conpany, 
creates an active interert.
Mr Hoendoff ^ent two days 
in the cafeteria, teaching the pro- 
preparahon of iwert breeds 
III kinds to the indent work* 
The metoodt of baking taught 
by him an ^ose emp oye^ by 
the >sd:;t:r boi rrlei of the coun-
per  
of sll
Staff Members To 
Be Awarded Pins '
The Trail BU»r lUlf monbrn 
met this week to demdc on the 
type of pin to be ordered in reeog- 
nition. of .their servlc* to bet pa. 
per. The idee was nigirated sr 
a fmmer meeting when toe staff 
members decided they wanted 
mnething to signify toetr prmni- 
nenee on the paper. Last year’s 
members will receive tomn In the 
future, but the new mem­
bers win be perralttM) to oheun 




poiod of dassk^ because they thooKht: 
little of the greatest English dramatist. 
Tuniing the spotlight on our artist*, we 
ooint tolworks which w be evaluated hy 
future generations as works of art: books hke| 
•Trone With the Wind.” “The Great Obsas-' 
■■ion.” “The Citadel,." and “Of Human Bonti-
After all. Time alone, will tell.
Rating Your Fellowman
A college stadent recently mote the fol- 
Itin-ing: "Ever since school started there 
has been some question as to the rating of the 
fellows in (a certain haD). Thes* fefle^ are 
resident N.^Y. A. workers; they are not C. C. C.
^^^^TTiat attitude is one of forthright snob­
bery. There are both NYA aia. XX boys 
going to school. CCC boys have ii v provEu 
^ be of less inteIHgence or wh^hrr^^. 
Icerely because they come from hmnes with 
lesser worldly goods than the average col­
legian should not^be cause for such scorn.
is a fickl&^Ms for judging the rating 
'•* nien. *
BemexnbCT-Too can't take it with you. 
ItstinkK
ptpn'^’are rogpect, obilienc*. and 
Wc toould took sp to 
-itti high ceganL obey tbon 
as long as they have the amhori- 
ty-— us, ami diow true affectum
r ^ ..Tl* fact that Jesus was God 
s.snnif.»t in the Qesh «ily en­
hances the gtory of hi* conduct. 
He who is divine preseBla an 
ample of obedience andwjnsii 
ation both as boy and man which 
do well to emulate.
.. As a boy (Lake 2:46-52). 
The boy Jesus increamag “in wis- 
toim and stature and in favor 
with God and man.” (v. 52) bad 
come to His ..twelttb year and 
with Hia parejts had gone 
to Jerusalem to celabrate the Pass- 
over. Thee moved in hU hear: 
the convicOfin tost He must now 
be about His totoer’s business— 
an altogether prop*" ««®- 
mendable pnrpose but one which 
yesulted tXK the moment in sepa­
ration tram His parents. . Thir 
was far more serious than a ^y- 
rid-i vparation. for we road that 
thy dkl not nmlmstayi Him 
90). Tragic iodsed are c 
seqaences of our huluro to 
dd-iand our rhildren. Notice, 
however, that Jesus tod not with­
draw Himatf tbei^-wat^
care, nor retav to obey than 
oven thmigh toay toilad to un­
derstand Bm. tomily tragic 
ar« the tmO» M nd bit-
Salad Dressing 32 oz. jar 29c
U5CO




Pumpkin 2 N'o. ZVz cans 19c \ 
Com 2 No. 2 cans 21c
DEI. MO?nE '
Peaches 2 No. 2\ 2 cans 31c
DEL MO.VTE SUTED
Peas 2 No. 2 cans loc
.STrVND.'JlD
Beef Stew 24 oz. can 16c
DINTY MOO^F
Baking Powder 6 oz. can 9c
DAVIS
Mince Meat 32 oz. jar 22c
usco
Ititz Crackers 1 Ib. pk^. 21c 
me ChocoUte Rajs lb. 19c 
Sanshfne Mix can^ 211)^ 25c 
T.tsna Beans 2 Ibk 15c
• CAUFOHNIA
Tomatoes 2 Na 2 cans 15c
ST.AJlOARD




Puffed Rice box 10c
Bran Flakes box 11c
KEI.LOGG-.S
USCO Coffee 14c Ib.; 3 lbs. 39e
USCOMflk 3taUcansl9c 
Cake Mix 14><2 oz. pkg. 19c
DLTP'S SPICE
Laundry Fluid qt size 17c 
Baking Soda 2 Vj lb. pkgs. 7c
A. i 1!.
Baked Beans 2,18 02.eims 23c
M“rxz. r: tomato sXCce
Black Peppqr ■. lb. sifi tin 13c
:■ CORMiCXS
r.insrer * i Ib, .,ift tin I5c
..frCOB.MgeX'S
Salad Oil . 15 oz. bottle 17c
CRYSTAL ,*




HEINZ CUCL-MfifeR ' /
canlSe 
oz. jar 19c
P. & G. Smb-^^ant bars 23c 
Ivory Soap larwe bar lOe
Oxydol 3 smaD boxes 25c
L.VRGE BO.X 21c
Chipso large box 21c'
Cnsco Ik can 20c; 3 Ib. can 50c
Camay Soap 4 cakes 23c
Lava Soap 4 raedimn cakes 23c
Ivory Flakes box 21e
Peanut Butter 16 oz. jar 18c
usco ,
Palmolive Soap 4 cakes 23c
Pork Loin
CENTER CUT CHOPS 2flc LE.
Pork Butts 











Rib Roast Ib. 32c
ChuOk^Roast lb. 30c
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Affehead FrbshI 
ro Tij Up With| 
'incy Greenlies
Bb' by Lausfalin Sets 
DteU C; Fny As No- 
T mbcr 4th
ay. Noveir «r 4. Coach Laugh- 
n nys Uif • -ci a tough batr 
le for U. C. . U.79 jiU club» 
Va year.
At U. C. c r ' rcxelratarildiiig 
ihleUca is ;>etas carried out Cin- 
y sesuta bnaight the best Has 
rospects obmaable to the Uni*
erdty for their only bofie tn re» 
nUdlng athletics was to Aart 
takins a team tnm fredunen. 
'^unk” Aadermo, ooe time bead 
oadi at Ifotra Dame wilt diare
Our trcahmen are sbowin« vast
M aaBtioa at datat
Billie Black’s 
HARNEY
7 to escape wMi a scoieleto tie. 
re made 2S6 yards tram acrta>>
, 44 of
era madr lia. me at them on 
am. W< outdid them in tint 
owBsJO>t. and only had to punt 
even tiovr* ter an averase of 42 
Bids, t- ienfaverased 37 yards
acTOM three touchdowns in the 
last tm minutes of iday. Pord- 
hsm had held the Ic^ until then 
13-3. The final score was 24-14. 
This defeat ends the string cf three 
cons'W-tive scorelesa lies pUyt-d 
by Pill a!nd Fordhcra in '35. '3G 
and '37. • ^
'The ioBlor high rune Friday 
wtUi Eussell was ■'some staff. 
The Baby Viklats took the haU 
from the kickoff straight dowa the 
fieW'lor a Wnrhdown io the first 
feu Tniauies of play. They added 
two more markers later, making 
the final scare 3t-g. It somebody 
would ntalUply them in sise and 
Bunibers by two. what a tram
Utat weald be!
Friday afternoon the Eagleu 
tangle with the U. of C. Frosh at 
Jayne Stadium in a prelude to the 
Homecoming game «htb George­
town Saturday. The Boar-lattena. 
after noaing out the Centre yearl­
ings 7-« last Saturday. wUl.be out 
to get revenge for the 7-0 defeat 
hatnw their vanity by. the Eagles 
last year. It will be well worth 
your money to come out and s^e^
. the deeetaea aC the
To get hack to tootbaU. here are 
this week's progr 
30; a
Tenoem-. 13; Georgia Tech. 0. 
t's aU a iiiiirtakf And abmit as 
nexplaim.ble as the Georgetown- 
1.' of L. prediction that slipped 
» two W(.-eks early, Tennessee 
ilayed L. S. U. Saturday, licking 
heir 14-0. In the meantime Van- 
y was bc.itlng Cr—'sla Tecft;.13-7.
So beer witk .. . kind raackrs. 
Fe'U get ine rigli: yaoteday.
Centre. 0; WatfuagUa * Lee, 12. 
S Calitenia. U ; CaUtenia. 7. 
Fordham. 13; St Mary's A 
Murray. 12; Southwestern, A 
Eastern. 0; Wcatern. i;. ' .
kentuHcy. «; GeorgU Tech. 12.* 
Hoithw^mera, 12: Wisemutn, 0. 
Ohio State. 6; Phrdue. 0. 
Pittsburgh. U: Carnegie Tech. 0.
p. a, I
Wen. K-mt mf \Mt iw * game 
Al4X iH. nobody
Talk about school spirit all you 
want, but show me a coUege with 
as much as Tranrylx'anla.
The squad, small to start with 
at the beginning of the season, lost 
four placers by Injuries in 
t.auta^■iile game Saturday, which 
Transy won 13-7. This brings 
'.he number of injured players 
eigliU ail of them tirri-stringers.
To offset this ^jMB^cap sev'erai 
undergrade >viU r^pTni this u-erit 
itv preparatioB tor the Union game 
Sgtuntey. Tnmr'a hnmanimiing 






i'lease send my subscription to 
my father. C. C. Turney. I v.an'
I know just how well pleaded 
trf know a good number of 
people have hod subscriptions fili- 
■rd out and paid up for twelve 
months, whjch I am sure will 
prove a prat blessing to alU who 
may read the Independent week 
alia week.
I a asking the I 
American p-'
' halpiog to
We must in this day and age 
stand one hundred per cent fin- 
all thaTs good and pull together 
for the upbuilding ofour nation 
we become united we will
There's only cme way now for 
the American people to enjoy 
praaperity again and that is when
wages. Too have big 
onploymmit, aeci^dW and proa- 
perity whan eeiiytoedy is em- 
ployed. No <ma can buy aflytfaing
have manay Nilfh 
y it nmt is the
t eg an
The majeatty og paople bmaa no 
money wttb whtah to bay wd 
they canol sMawli 
la no emplaymMF«
Under fhe
M ltS7, K. S. ««, tta 
<d theae United ^ 
would pay to eor Mdn. bott 
man and woman. aO ova-the age 
of gp yaars gaed gnarantoad aal- 
ariea. Tboe, our tefben and 
nwOMrs, of our natkm would tru­
ly by the of God enata Jobe 
far all unda 60. Thia ia Indeed, 
the greatest mdal invention that 
ean pomibly cenw to our nation. 
I am youri far greata praaperity.
Stneet^.
Wev. J. C. TDSSET 
P. S. neam PubtUL
. Farmers, .Ky 
October 22, 1938
DenrSir:
I have been readins your mest 
interesting article <m "Sauthem 
Economic Cosditions ’ each week 
ih your editorials and -j.-ouid hhe 
for you t» print a diapter'of this 
each week as I art fix'-ig u;j 
book out of theje. They an» 
very good and have enlightened
very mucb as to ;omv of 'hv 
shortcomings of myself and broth- 
farmers have in -his .^setion. - 
Very truly yours,
I. A.
lEditars Note: Those vvactinj
Washington. D. Cn and saro 
be shppUed free of charfe. Spac?
than half a chapter i
Dear ^tor
I like the editorial you
nomic Coftoitions.’ 
see things around here much bet­
ter than I eva seen them before 
and everybody I talk to says they
raadtng tham and they are a 
big be^ la Rowan county- 
AKDY JOHNSON
TT HAgPBIMUE Cm tnOKT-- 
(In the Trail BlOa)—with due 
■pniogtM to Carol Patri^ the aa. 
aociate aditw, who wrote the storr 
Tim o(ba aitfit a boy loOad 
op to PWdi Han at fae CdUege 
tor a date wttb a cotaia little
*00 back ad pot on e Airt,' 
the dean ordved. He aRwares 
dy attired, a
"What, no tier tbe dean Inoked 
s. Swiftly the young
Time marcbes on.
For the third time that night 
he appeared at the door, hopes 
high, becanae the date was with a 







Rawm Coiraty Repoblicaii Canpaign Committee
Paid PoL Adv.
The Fords Tell Their^Plans
Igbl. auyvra;
bought the} w>t el even
■bey tU:^___ _ good tootbaU
ut were simply outclassed.
son. not in condition and go out 
and play intercoUeto^to footbaU 
Whlhin a week, if th^dhqsa’t re­
quire plenty of good old-l 
school spirit and guts. ITl 
hat! Studenu of ~ 
lute youl!
Ihcidentally. with a spirit like
for 1939^ It




r we CDold do far
e« jofa
B doing Ids beat in dm job Ito 
Fd, dns cosmsry » gidng to regain 
Wc bnra triad tt» do oa beat in
nry nnnn than a yea ar*>«« dm 
bn^ gaog n^wny. if mm
.digitamon.
nddmewn
a weidd baip fanm
WXTAXimfG Km. THE TCTUHE
We bv fa bidd 34 I
pi-mend .laigmra ^ 
dnerasaplnyaBeam-1
■i
We non aaid. e< cone, d—dia wa — dmn
UoloH yen*— bnaa ts tfan Brown HoW to 
snoaot wadn, yott'w got a anrpdnn eomtoo to 
yool FardurtoadM
gmy enn of our700 B 
ana BttDioem—madg dmog cf i 
toot «i& add trgBWDdoggir to your ptognoM
II Ti^ .‘ ^
And tog niult Is that today, •—a ttMra dm 
to to* peat ton Brown is tbc oufatontonq 
botol to Isuisvilto.... Wn'iw looktog ionstod 
to MhcmrtBg you what wn'— dooa
B—^—aeasedafaetotoWedenatbAra 
a- nimwy^amtobmrtoyi WebaBe—idea 
ce—my • yec to ito Wmy ef to vnedb Wa ba. 
Save ton c—y a—n af faUb tovemad to anr
Ca^nnd^Baaphwatoiiiiplj j iriilby
^ toatomf#etotovaAmiiiramjmbagto-g> 
Nn_ h.n StarkW na Pni^
w yW
Of neoty
sry ^Sto>ntomg s/tto M Ms— C
Baa —toaBaaaM Ibnhtoa'a
ton — ana’s bmto —mtoa tom a
I ! Jid • g cto — era — btald_____
•mdves.totoiifpemifala.benanndomte 
. ef doing to The enpomnsn
...................is nsm im ee—ng bnefc. Itwdlbnvn
■eieto—rfm bncto TS^—w baa—tog waB 
—dm^^dna afh far that teea-1^
^tomdadga — gain ace fa^toered with oa
C nmbe fae
a mto sell fa eoadvea. Evoy lyeietism,
It emfcei any kind of wfatber to ordec. The 
it ddivera evoy day would mke mi—to 
ntodtoNature. Our rati ate weadii i wmrf In 
^ y—good orvtce to any d
fam dm Fad afa^ wfakh firm totog n 
dm Soe^ m %nted a aconea com. Urn ^ 
pcoto is —*dm fiaidmd result—dm rar a tS 
as k cones off dm line. Sane yens, there is no 
pcoto fa os. Ba — oc to k ton oim costonmri 
otoavs profic. A borne article of bur fanainen creed 
i. d>l m>-k k nnUDoOr an. it
peofim the bi  ̂as mud n a more iton dm adtor.
Oa oew Ida— have bdped » bo3d mote
In odmr team, evoy part of dm car k'pnw 
ntod unesufully. Th— our eoginrcri 0— k 
do— to see if they c— find abnomd eanr a 
any si^ of weatocsk
The money — spend on te—sevea you toooey 
' U And your fenuly cn b safa endaseca
nwepurirmy
THE NEV CAES
We baveewo  ̂Fad can (or 1939—bettarata 
and betmr lockup—but — also have >n entndy
THIS MEANS MC»E VALUE r cars fa 1939. That t
I too provided iThe cntfcnt prot 
nimg rlei li tiHI nisii miT ■ pwT trf -ttt --------
—nm... a new tod anl dm plant ttot wOl bdp 
ns am dm ram of dies ... and a sneHm—ptom 
d—wdl enable ns to nabe noe of am o—ante. 
nebBeba::- ~ ne an to addkton n the pirn—
— olicnd/ (modnag kon. aenL .
^pioadca, end odmr thin^
We don’t 5^ ailonro—neadi„olcDaae»
—J-^evymain.TtoPad«nEtoa isamtfatoE
noe profit — dm pntetoa to dm padmaa. 
We have am cot quality to tedan coo.
We simply wm mm buSd anything inferia.
It’s called dm Mercury 8. fa fits into our Itoe 
bttwsen dm De Luxe Ford and cfa«*lincda> 
Zephyr, fa b lorga than dm F^. with Ildtoch 
wheelbaae, faydraxdic brakes, ana a new 95-han 
pawn V-type S^yUnder eagbm.
We know dmt bur 1939 can «• can of | *
NEW TESTING EQUIPMENT
Whge — w—putting — new piann to prodnen 
r~b^fa.The fam wcadmr t> Jofiakkd.
cpmlity. We they’re fin* values in their
price Hemrt
* With new can, new {danu. ifew equipioen:. tiiw 
whaU Ford orflswi;e>iow is geared to go forward.
POBD HOTOB COMPANY.
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I want to extend my sincere 
thank, to my many friends for 
their efforts in hdping me in the 
recent In<8ependent subscription 
campaign. Your acts of 
. altwill ways he i
MBS XAHA BOWLING
The Home of Good Food




k: Witt Shoes &Heady-to-Wear
. Popular Priced Merchandise For The Whole FamOjr
THE ECONOW^ STORE
EARL McBRAYER M«r.







You win be able to find a complete line of School Supplies 
at our Store.




Good Food and Courteous Service
SpecU Attention Gleen To anbo and Printo Parties
; FREE PICNIC GROUNDS
Located 3 Miles Eaet of Morehead on U. S. (0
Hionel7Fl-2
Elliottville Sch ol Carnival 
Is Proclaimed Success
niyal proved 
ir *11. TheThe Hallowe’en cami; to be entertaining fo
fortune teller, Mrs. Claude Kess> 
ler, foretold of many important 
events which were to take place 
in the future. Mrs. Melvin Brown 
donated the cake for the cake walk 
and Mrs. L E. Petfrey and daugh­
ter, Bfargaret, won the cake. Mrs. 
Orville Carter baked a delicious 
pumpkin pie for the camivaL Miu 
Ruby Lewis was the wild woman
1 Australia. Many i
games were played.. Many en­
joyed the house of horrors and the 
Negro minstoeL
The following children In the 
first and second grades had per­
fect attendance tor the second 
month:
Clyde Binion, Lonnie Binion, 
WUlle Conn,
Charles Comette, Glennls Dean,
• • ..............Edford Prince. Wil-
Juaior Carter, Coy 
d Kissinger, Juanita 
Black. Dorothy Brooks, Jewell 
CaudiU, Opal Conn, Manda Fra­
ley. Hazel Fultz, Chloa Howard. 
Louada Lewis, Betty McDaniels, 
Tina Nickell. Clara Prince, Joyce 
Sparkman. Ruth Stafford, Violet 
Cornette.
Twenty-two of this group have
been present every day since 
school began.-
The slxUi. seventh and eighth 
grade girls bad a perfect attend­
ance record for the second month 
of school. Many of the boys also 
The group
decided that everyone who 
pr^ent next month would be per­
mitted to help plan an entertain­
ment '
The following boys and girls 
were on the honor roll for the 
first six weeks:
Billy Turner, Geneva Click. Do­
ra Boys.-’Sovle Kidd. laotene Jones, 
Vivian Turner, Dorothy Fraley, 
Mauvertne Adkins, and Ethel Bur.
SCHOOL NEWS
ChUdren having perfect attend­
ee for the second month of 
Khool In grade one \re Wood­
ford Hamilton. Harold Mays, Wen-
Mr. Craft a member of the AnU- 
Saloon League visited EUittvlUe 
achoot Och^ 28. and spoke 
‘The Effect of Alcohol on ' 
Brain.” On Sunday. October 30. 
bb talked to the parents of the 
district *Bath groupe found his 
speeches entertaining and beip-
The tenth grade of Elliottville 
publiehed their first newepi 
of the year. Ruby Stamper na
The Morehead Woman's Club 
wiU honor Mrs. WUfred Waltz, 
newly elected Governor of the 
Eighth District of the Federation 
of Woman's Clubs, with an infor­
mal reception at the Christian 
church following the business 
meeting Tuesday evening. Novem­
ber B. The businen meeting will 
begin at 7 p, m. in the parlors of
the churchy Mrs. C. B. I
t. ______charge'of the reception, 
inernbers of the Morehead and 
Rowan County Womans' clubs are 
cordially invited to attend by Mrs. 
J, D. Falls, president
Birthday Party 
A birthday party was h^ at 
the home of Ur. and Mrs. S. P. 
Wheeler for their daughter, Lois 
Jean, last ^drsday. Those pres­
ent were Janice Ruth CaudiU. 
Frankie Johnson. Jean Flannery. 
Janet Patrick, Jean Sorrell, Anna 
Mae Manning. Mary Louise Barir- 
er, Mary Lou Arnett Sue Wood, 
Margaret GuUet Margaret WeUs, 
Eleanor GuUet Betty Wood. Nan­
ette Robinson, Virginia Litton and 
Lois Jean Wheeler. Refreshments 
of cake and punch were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Randall 
entertained Mr. W. L. Dysart of 
Louisville, at dinner Tuesday.
WUk Haltowe’ea Party
Uttle Mias Betty Lane enter­
tained a group of her friends at 





day evening: The guesU wm
dressed in HaUoween costuAes. 
The guests arrived at 6:30 and 
ed in courses, after which
the party waa escorted down town 
to throw .com and participate 
in the HaUowe'm festivities. Re- 
turning to the Lone home they re­
ceived Hallowe’en favors.
Miss Lane's guests were Lyda 
Lou Clayton. Mary Carolyn Ceve- 
don.- Barbara Ray Tolliver. Charles 
McKinney.. Dody Downing. BlUy 
Rice and Andy Hoke.
Mrs, Len MiUe/ is visiting , 
her home at Hindman. Ky.
To Be Here For
Ifrs. FUvenee inlay, 
anegement wurker, win be evefl- 
ablc for conferences with^teachers
anyone in this vicinity 
problem of placing home-made 
toys in homes November 19. the 
day the A. A. U. W. wiU hold 
their toy exhibit
StMoMry Soelety To HoM 
Week Of Prayer
The Women's Mliaionary Society 
of the M. E. church will hold their 
week of prayer November 7 to 11. 
They will meet Monday at 2 p. m. 
with Mrs. MlUer and Mrs. John 
WUi-Holbrook. Mrs. C. P. CaudiU 
wiU have charge of the program. 
The Tuesday meeting wUl be held 
at the parsonage at 2 p. m.
Miss Excr Robinson wiU have 
charge of the program. The Wed­
nesday meeting wiU be at the 
church at 7 p, m. Mrs. Drew 
Evans wiU be in charge of the 
program. Thursday wUl be the 
regular monthly misalmtary meet­
ing with Mrs. R. L. Hoke in diarge. 
Officers WiU be elected at thU 
meeting.
Mrs. Claude SagesKT, coofer- 
president wiU be the guest 
------ the sixtieth anni-speaker Friday, t- 
venary o^ the founding of Ae Wo^
men's Missionary
The meeting wiU be held at the 
home-of Mrs. C. P. Caodill.
Rowan County Weamn’a 
anb Hblds Neettw
The Rowan County Womatfs 
Club B»t Tuesday evenOig at m« 
home of Mrs. W. C. Lapp in. The 
literary department was in charge
deU Pettit, Arlene Craycon and 
Donald Poeton.
In grade two Joyce MRnain, 
Bfary Pettit, Howard Jones, Jr.. 
LUbum Pettit. Ivan Raynolds, Jr., 
and Minton Whitt
The honor n>U childrra in these 
two grader are Woodford Hamil- 
tOD, Harold Myers, Donald J>os- 
ton, Arlene Grayson and Joyce 
McClain.
The foUowiag children had per. 
feet attendance for the second 
•chool month in grades nin» and 
and ten:
' Cewge Calvert, Charles Stevens, 
Rom May Arnett, L. F. BaU, MU- 
dred Poaton, Elaie Staton, Elnevia 
T«ry. Louiaa Utterback, Keith 
Johnson, TetU Johnaon, EuU May 
Poster, and Norma June Stevena.
Percentage of attendance for the 
•ecood month in grades nine and
93 per cent 
The following ehUdren had per­
fect itteBdance for ttte aecond 
month grade three:
Herman Ingram. Linden Steve-, 
•on. Irta AUey, and JeweU Gray-
in grade four were:
Billy McClain, Charles Stamper, 
Kenneth Poston, Adron Arm­
strong. M. T. Myers, froulse Gray­
son. Elizabeth Ingram, Geraldine 
Hyden. Di|ris CaldweU. LuciUe 
HamUtonO^rene Robmts and Ru-
.of the program and Mrs. Haggan. 
the chairman.
Miss EUa P. Wilkes reviewed the 
book. 'The YearUng.” All mem­
bers are urged to pay th^ dues 
by'the next meeting.
Hostesses were as follows; Mrs. 
W. C. Lappin. Mrs. Jack Helwig. 
Mrs. L. E. Blair. Miss EUen Hud­
gins. Miss Catherine Braun and 
Mrs. S. J. Denny,
Betty Lane BmerttaH
Mrs. O. B. Elam. Mrs. D. C, Cau- 
din and Mrs. Drew Evans. Jr., 
were shopping in Lexington last 
Thursday.
Mias Rebecca Patton, Miss Ru-
3 helped t 
Independent Subeeriptiaacontest The boys entertain them .
with a Hallowe'en party Thurs- contest I wish to extend my 
day afternoon. Games were play- | greatest thanks. I am aorry that
ed after which HaUowe’en candy 
was served. We are very glad 
to have Keith back in school.
absent last week because of 
the Illness and death of his father. 
Keith had had perfect attendance 
this year until last week.
The following children had per­
fect attendance for the second 
month in grades seven and eight: 
Esther Grayson. Arlene McClain. 
Clarence Myers. Alfred Peed, Jas. 
Stamper, Naomi Alley, Janet Ev­
an^ Lava Flannery, Mary Flan­
nery. Eula CUgeraon. Maxine 
Jones, Paul Ray Craig, Madiaon 
Jones, Lloyd Roberts. Deisa Swim. 
Clayton Coldlron and John Ci?y-
CARO or THANKS
. tn thank 
my friends who helped ote win 
|he grand capital award io The
puign. I wish to espedsUy thsnk 
my frinds in Carter County-who 
helped me so much,
MBS. P. R. DRISCOLL
sickness prevented me from mak­
ing a strong race during the clos­
ing days of the campaign, and 
which I am sure, iwmmtited me 
from earning a griieter award. 












THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
Delivered At Tea
Brown's Groeory ... 
Ondill’s Groeery
PhMe tS-P-S
I DoRy Or At TW PeOowliw iter mi
ADch’8 Ment Utakti 
CkufieU Supply <^p«qr
OUR STOCK OF HARDWARE IS COMPLETE AND YOU
WILL RND THE PRICES RIGHT
ley Spence and her mother s 
giiVffo a* »*_ •at the home of M^ E- D. 
^tton Wednesday night
Mr. and Mrs. S. P. .Wheeler and 




Next to Trail Thctttrc
Radio Repairing
And Other Elcctrkxl Service
MEN'S AND BOYS'
Ready Made Saits 
> tl wool 





Plenty Of Parkiair Space
Geaning Lanndry
Oor fine Cleanmx Plant is fnOy eqai^ed to grire.yoitr 
dothing a Snperior Service. The ftnebt of materials are 
retorned spotlessly dean, and sparkling.
More women are learning every day how futile H is to
try to equal the workmanship of this Modern Laundry. They 
find oar softwater methods, ottr pore soaps, crys^ dear 





^nsolidated Ha dware Company
MOREHEAD, lENTUCKY
LANE FUNERAL HOME 
HOME INSURANCE AGENCY
AT YOUR SERVICE
Day PbdkM 91 Nighl-Phstte 174
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY







SUITS. DRESSED COATS 
EXPERTLY CLEANED AND 
CAREFULLY PRESSEDB fm, V  7
Now Only, Ea^ •
If it ia quality Dry Cleaaiiv you wiul, «. an ken 
to oom you with th, uioot noderu nuipmeut nuuKy 
am buy. Gin uo a trial and you wtU ba conyinnd.
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
(Owned and ogerated by J«ba WUl Helbreok)




£: Our Children's Heritage - The Schools!
/
“It is not the critic who counts; not the man who points out how the 
strong man "stumbies, or where the doer of deeds could have done them 
better. The credit belongs to the man who is actually in the field of battle, 
whose face is covered by dust and and sweat, who strives valiantly, who- 
fails and tries again and again; because there is no effort without error,
, but who is actually striving to do the deeds ..
Today in this County there is a loyalty to the common good, among 
our people. It is not confined to one sect or creed. The people of Rowan 
County stand dedi^ted as a whole to their homes, their churches, their 
schools, and. the welfare of their children.
It is in accordance with these ideals and principles that attention is 
called in this (article) editorial to the preservation and progress of our 
public school system in Rowan (bounty. It has been gratifying to note 
the efficient organization which has contributed so effectively to the ad­
vancement of the schools in Ro^yan county in the past four years. There 
has been cooperation between tiie citizens and the administration to 
understand and to achieve the mutual responsibility of leadership, citizen- 
^ip and progress. This leadership and achievement have been gobd. For 
example, note the actual accompliiiments in four years time by the pres­
ent administration- ___ ,
1. Erected fovr rural aebools and three conoUdAted schooU..
2. Paid approximately $14,000.00 on old indebtedness.
3. Created no r— -----
Bt, such as seats, de^ chairs, library
4. Rafeed Teachers Salaries.
5. Repaired every school house in Rowan County.
6. Purchased over $20,000.00 worth of school equipm*
bof^etc. <
7. improved transportation and adM five new bus routes.
8. Pay teacheis on time for every year’s work. /
9. Pay elaims'fer coal and wood bids and supplies on time.
10. Established the lost credit of the Board.
11. Financial. Census and other records in the office are kept accurate and up to date.
12. Raised the, teaching standards so your child has a better opportunity to secure an educa­
tion.
13. Buy school applies wholesale and save tax payers money.
14. We Jmvu attempted to pat the chfld and the taspnyur«nt In r....................
The important question that challenges our citizens in this coming 
election, Tuesday, November 8, is “Shall the Present Leaders, who have 
been faithful to their trust, and who stand for the continuance of the pol­
icy yrtiich has improved our schools, restored public confidence, paid 
debts of previous administrations, and stands for progress and fair prin­
ciples, be destroyed and those who are inexperienced and who have only 
a biased and prejudiced viewpoint and selfish ends to accomplish be en­
trusted with this leadership?
Whom do they represent? What will be their policies? Shall we-allow 
all that has been built up to collapse without an effort, through the an­
tagonisms and incompetency of those who oppose and would take over the 
present system? The two public leaders, who |iave been in the pre^nt 
field of leadership for the past two years, have been tried and found not 
wanting in effort for public good. Their policy is one of public advance­
ment Give this policy your continued approval and show youi confidence 
in the future by voting on November 8 for. ALVIN CAUDILL and WM. 
H. LAYNE as School Board members of Rowan County who'solicit 
your support on the following platform.-
- 1. TotarameiKwinddrtediienudto.ttRiirt U pay off IS inich as piimlbte of the old
2. To improve the rural school bo igs in this Covsty and to foster the coDtmnaaec of the
ational growth of the rural school child.
3. To give to every child in Rowan Com|ty the <mportnuity to attain a high school education.
4. We are against consolidation of any rural school in Bowaa County unless petitioned by a
majority of the patrons of that sub-district.
5. To take advantage of $h« WPA Fn^ram in buildinr other a^od buildings so far as our 
finances will permit.
6. We are making this race on our past records which we invite and earnestly request you 
to investigate. We pledge-a continuance of the progressive pdkies which we have advocated in the
7. mdorsing the present aehool administration, we 
to compare the present school builduigs, teachers and teachis. 
years ago. In attaining these high standards, taxes have not been raised and we have not only
you as parents'and as Ux payers 
ditions with those of only a few
sUyed out debt, but have been able to pay approximately $14,000.00 on debU Incurred by 
previous administratioits..
Our sole aim is the continued improvement of conditions for the school 
children in Rowan County and if elected we pledge ourselves to adhere to 
the above program. signed:












“Co to rilTiiTr. doar,” said
hci* ^1 jirdiiiutltri'. soins to
slay with you." She motioned 




THE STORY SO fAR
A'..u-n ;:ie ooor irom me n a 
^emtl a:td C>-mhia and Mans
StepbM'' Holland resliztnc 
thal hi» thsrriace to Cynthi» 
is a failure because of ber 
■elfish and domineerinc na­
ture. insUU on a divorce. In 
Washinffton he meets and 
marrie* Maris Kent. When 
they return
Cynthia beeomea Tindleattre 
and nanaces to make life al- 
e for the bHde.
At the lake with B|»ea. ker 
child and Stephen's ahe 
ptaonco him the child is ■licbt- 
ly 01 and a^lng for bias. He
baa an
that eeeninr. Cynthia is te 
BhMe later if Oe ckAd lu 
umse. Maria, auspeetinu 
Cmttda. inriiti that Stephen 
Aonld lu. He doeu aoeea 
pnnted by Maria a^ Us asoOi. 
er. When they reach the inn. 
Cynthia le l^aaebur. and BUen
CHAPTER TWELVE
Blen was asleep when her fa- 
tber and grandmother walked into 
the mom. but she half-awakened 
when Mrs. Holland lightly laid 
her band on her forehead..
666 COLD8FEVER
Try **Bah.l&.T1aD '.Werid-a Bet
-SiU'.f,' o-iod Cynthi.-i. "why 
yiu piume mo you watc
I ■".'.'hat fortitude you have, he 
' Hid bitterly. "The eouniRe it' 
; mu.<t have taken for you to put 
on that nunning gown and smile 
and*tiancG. in spite of your anxie­
ty about EUen'“
"I don't think'thafs funny.
•No' WelL I think you're fun­
ny—to think you could bluff your 
way out of this."
•‘You're unfair—judging me In 
advance. Ellen was so much-bet­
ter—I just came down foi 
few minutes—why shiuld I 
.weeping beside her? You have 
a man's viewpoipt. but your 
mother,' who has’ always been 
fair and friendly to me, will 
derstand.."
She Opened the door to 
bed-room and w»t in. Mrs. Hol­
land turned from the bed. Cyn­
thia tried to speak but the 
rible look in the older woman's 
eyes stopped the words. Mrs. 
Holland walked ouickly 
other room and closed the door 
before she moke.
’“Even now. Cynthia,'"she said 
bitteriy, “I can't believe you could 
do such a dastardly thing. I beard 
what you said — you protected 
yourself beautifully in case Steve 
said he'd be up. Don't try any 
of your tricks on me. 1 under­
stand everything—ttow.”
'■May 1 just say one thing? 
That I don't
an all attacking me like this?” 
'''A^ck you? I haven't started
srwmign'aMatt. i«s«oto«.
I hope I won't have to, but 
if I do. you'll know what attack 
means. ‘ I'm going down stairs, 
Steve—ril wait for you and Maris 
there."
Cynthia whirled around and 
spoke to 'Maris.
"You did this! Y'ou framed this! 
Why didn't you mind your own 
business?” 
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my wife. But 
you have never been able to swal­
low thal fart, Cynthia. That's 
the trouble."
"And what, may 1 ask, did you 
expect me to do? Fade into the 
background—like some 'poor re­
lation?"
"I expected ytti to go on with 
your life and let me live mine. 
I did not expect you to act in 
the cruel, vulgar way you have."
“I don’t have to be spoken to 
Nlike this and I won't be."
\ “Don't tell me what you will 
^ or won't do. You’ll do as 1 
‘iy now. This, in case you don’t 
realize it. is a show-down. You 
have played the deserted. Ul-used
ROW.4N CrecLTT COCET 
O. I. Bcr» D«™d;..u. \
uf J pc: ccn-. per annum :rarr 
Twenty-Sixih day of Kv:ia.;.o.
at the Court Huusc door in
lowing described property, to-wit 
~ :y, orIn Rowan County. Kentuck;., ... 
the waters of CrbRy Creek, boun­
ded as follows: Beginning or
White Branch of Cristy Creek 
starting on a small sycamore and
south side of County 
road leading up Cristy Creek and 
just below the mouth of A.
White Br.^ich. and being a cor­
ner to Und allotted to Willie 
White; thence a North course with 
land alkmad to Willie White; 
thmice a North course with lends 
i^lottad to WiUie White to a black 
wat^t. comer to lands allotted 
to Nancy White and Andrew 
White; thence continuing North 
course with line of lands allotted 
to said Nancy White and Andrew 
White to a black oak; thence a 
northeast course
lands of Nancy White and An­
drew White to a black oak on top 
of the ridge comer to lands of 
James W. Turner; thence a north 
course with lands of Jamm W. 
Thomas W a hidrory; thAtce con­
tinuing with said Thomas line a 
west course with set stone, comer 
Logan Sparkman; thence
South course with line of said 
to a large beech.
ner to lands of Silas Blair and 
lands allotted to Grover White; 
thence an East course with lands 
allotted to said Grover White; to 
small hickory near a large white
oak s limp in cold spring hollow 
a South course, continuingthence
with land allotted to said Grover 
White to a beech tree on the South 
side of the ^mimty road leadini 
up Christy Creek: thence an Eas 
Course up said Chriay Creek U 
the beginning, containing 50 acres 
■p or leas, excepting therefrom 
that land heretofore sold by
my last words—Tm going to doj with-Ellen, you can. You do love 
just that.” . * ***'■ s***®—
MaW. 1 too—I hope you
BSans turned to StepHfen. straighten things out. So. hoping
^^e is just bluffing again, im't 
he? I undmtand that she re­
ceived the custody of Ellen^-but 
case, like yours, where there 
no scandal, no snearing of 
youi rotation—surely you have 
some rights—legal nghts. I mean, 
not ixut morkl ones. Can't you 
tight this, Steve?”
Cynthia had a look of triumph 
> her face now. as she saw that 
Maris seemed to be losing her con­
trol.
"Probably he could put up a 
fight,” ahe mid in even, meeeured 
tones, "but in that case, there 
would be you seem 
to be so proud of the tact that 
thae hasn't been so far. If there 
fight ru be in it to the flnMi. 
And quite aside from the fact 
that it is usuai to give the child's 
care to the motha. thae was noth­
ing in the ruling of the court as to 
where EUen should bve. Stephen
that. I can stand losing ha. 
wUl not (qipose you, Cynthia, 
promtae you thaL”
He took Maris' arm and startad 
to leave. She stopped him.
"No—not now.” she said. Then, 
Uimieg to Cynthia: "Steve has 
told you to take SUen away. Tou 
must know what making that' de- 
dslon meant to him.'
“Well-what can 1 do. a you? 
It was his deeision. "
"Don't you ae you have 
poara ova him any longa? El­
len was the ooe threat you had— 
and new that is gene.”
"Don't dear.” said Stephen.




Allie White lo Loga Sparkman by 
Deed of dale April 6. 1925 which 
Deed is recorded in Eleed Book 
No. 38. at page 384 of the Rowan 
County Records, and I 
same land sedd to the Dbeing tte
herein by Mote White and wife.
(')
TRY US FOR PRICES
and quali^'uroiir
'Iherchandise
WE CARRY ALL THE BRANDS
S & W DISPENSARY
CASKET BLDG, MAIN STREET
don’t guess
KNOW YOUR COAL AND WEIGHT 
We Deliyer 
JustFoneTl 
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
No. 42. page 526. of the Rowan 
County Records.
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
le sum of money so ordered to 
be made. For.tfae 
the purchasa must execute bond.
with approved securities, bearing 
legal interest from the day of 
sale, until paid, and having the 
force and effeci of. a judgment. 
Bidders will be prepared to co 
ply promptly with these terms.
NBLLB PROCTOR.
Rowan Clralt Ceert
wife so pathetically that I was al­
most saiiy tor you mya^ And 
1 should have known aU along 
that your object was to make my 
Ufe with Maris as unhappy and 
miserable as ny life with you
“You daat fUtter youneU feat 
I was tsying to get you back, do 
you?"
“I do not You haven’t e 
fee justification feat you love 
—feat you were flghtliig tor jrour 
love. You have feoght afi right— 
and unfairly—but only from hate. 
You have uaed my mother, my 
cfaUd as weapons—but at last you 
have gone too far. Now feat I 
know everything about you, Cyn­
thia. and nothbig you 
do. can hurt any of us any more. 
Cone, Maris, we wtU go down to 
Mother.”
They stAled toward fee outer 
door. JuM as they readied it, 
Cynttda H>oke. Her voice, 
bad been high ^ sharp, was tow 
sod steady.
“Just one minute. You say this 
a Aow-down. So be it. You 
say ym know everyfeiog. There 
is one thing you do not 
'hie otljer day you adeed 
wait until I decided about going 
to’New York to Uve. I did wait. 
Now I have made my decision. 
As soon ss I can make fee neces- 
»—it won't take
tong. I promise you—Fm taking 
Ellen away. And I'm going to 
keep her away.”
Stephen was too stunned to an- 
swer. Blsris did not mean to speak 
—whatever ahe said might iriake 
matters worse — but the words
"You can’t do that! You can't 
do feat—to Steve—to Ellen, 
There was a twisted nnile on 
Cynthia's lace. Always dramatic, 
die paused a moment for effect, 
before die «oke. 
i “You think so? Well, as you 
have heard, this is a show-down. 
I can take my child 'out of Ste­
phen's life.and keep her out And 
^ou may go now. tor feoe are
was given the right to .see her— pbrnTsuffer? 
well, if be comes to New Yo(4(—
Paris—or the Orient—wbere- 
r we are. of course. I will re­
spect feat ruling. I am not taking 
away any of Stephen s rights.
simply claimine my own. So— 
have you anything to say. Steve, 
is this none-ioo-pleasant con­
versation ended?"
Stephen's face had cleared and 
he had stopped c-ienchmg 
hands. He spoke as easily : 
what he had to -tay was easy lo 
say. /
“Thank jrou. CynthuL for mak­
ing everything quite dear at last.
I have been confused by my love 
lor Ellen, my wish to have her 
near me. I am not confused 
now. Bor once, you are right 
1 agree 'Wife you that fee thing 
you should do. is Mo take Ellen 
away."
"You mean." gasped Cynthia.
“you mean—that you are willing 
to let her go?”
“If 1 must I won't have her 
mixed up m any ugly mess, if 
I can help it. She tovei you.
She irusU you. And you need 
her. You have gone off on the
gent you do not try tp bluff your­
self. Then. why. why make Sto- 
Why deprtve'EUen 
of her fether. altogether—« father 
like Steve?"
Cjmfeia had turned and walked: 
toward the window. She was look­
ing out at the night sky.
“Stey on where you belong—
where you have your own place— 
let Steve have his share of EUen— 
give up trying to hurt u»—won’t 
you. please'"
Cynthia was silent for a mo- 
mcni and her voice was husky' 
••vhen she did speak.
"I thought 1 was going to 
run out of town, anyway."
rWo one’s going to hurt you, i: 
you jQrt play stjuare. You can 
go on with your own lUe; Ste­
phen and Ellen will be happy
becoum they can see each other;.
and ru feel that 1 haven't wreck- 
e<r ev'e^ ’tme. What do you 
say?"
Cjmthia bad been moved, 
much was evident. But she ( 
not acUrtowtedge tt, immediately
“Would I have to sign a dccu^ 
ment—<n' just bow low—or wiiat?'' 
she nsked. tiying to be flippant.
"You can ?land on your head. 
U you like." said Mans. Tlicn 
she hvlii out her hand to C>ti^ 
;hia and said, "or shako “
li you will.''
■IMe fa-0 women looked at each 
oilier for a long moment. Cyn­
thia look the p
■Marriage Licenses
both of Sharkey, 
I. October 26—Jo!ly Ramey. 40,




Smith to Roy Patrick, land in 
Rowan county, $1,650.
October 31—Amanda J. Phillips. 
Richland county, Ohio, to Frank 
Lewis, Paragon, SO acrer-known as 
Utterback Farm for rf32.50.
October 36—Heirs of Samuel 
PhilUpa, Rtohland county, Ohio, to 
Amanda J. PhilUpa. Richland 
county. Ohio, 90 acres known as 
Utterback Farm.
October 28 — Heirs of J. M. 
Goodman to Vesta Fuits, Vale, 30 
s near Wes Cox sebool bouse
October 29—Mr. and Mrs. James 
Carpenter. Ctoarfield. to OrviUe 
White. Ctoarfleld. four tots In 
Clearfield for one doUar.
October 2»—Nina Black. Anna 
May Black Kiaer. Chester Kiser.
itoa Black. Oleta Mullins. Lse 
MuOtes. Thelma Black. James Ed­
ward Black. AUto Black. Burl 
Black. Bad Black, June Black and 
B. J. Blade. Jr., to CltlMns Bank 
' 'Torehead, two tracts of land for
October 38—Mn and Mrs. Bd- 
mosid Kidd. Wyefe Elliott county; 
-to AUey Kidd. Minor, 190 acres for
^Oetobv 26—B. Bpperhart,
Minor, lo Lou Loveles^,'Minor. 
135 acres on beadwaters'of Minor 
and Laurvl Creeks for one dollar.
OciolKtr -25 — Audra Clayton' 
Gl^, ^3. and Eva ChrL'.dl Wal-
Indvpendoit classtfiad ada pay.
October 27—W. C. Swift and J. 
M. Clayton to Robert C. Braden, 
tot on Lyons avenue for one dol- 
!**■•
Octdier 25—Mr. and Mrs. Car' [ 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. J. E John- 
Mr. and Mrs. W M. UttK. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Litde to Fvd- 
'eral Land Bank of Lomsvilk-. 189 i 
acres on Logan Branch read (c: 
81.000.
October 24—R. L. Epperhart 
Minor. >6 Jack Loveless. Minor 




THE VITAL NATIONAL 
ISSUES AS THEY AF­
FECT ROWAN COUNTY, 
THE 8TT DISTRICT AND 







You ar** Voor Friends .Arc 
Inritef .• Hear Conirress-
man .> Speak in Behalf
of the Demo era tic Ticket.
wrong track. Cynthia — perhaps 
you can’t get back on fee right 
one here. Perhaps if you go away
SOMETIUNG TO BUY,'SEU, TRADE?
FUl Out This Onler For Aa In It ClgggifM A4 Aad S^lUrb Now!
The Ibnheul hri^eidat Classified Aihrertfseaieels
k-v Aw w > te nu
NtturtUy..twith
K>nniiK.t—M
OMnl Iw, tSi W. 4S Su Mw 
6m« riRg a«.Mw.Atob«. A
D A nf*L* WORD PER^EKTION
KAICio MINIMUM CHARGE. 2S CENTS PpUjliERTlON
If Bfad AA. AMm SBmU Bo Dinetad 1
PAin t 1 mABGKTO
TERMS: Advas
1 3 3 4 9
« 7 8 » 10
11 12 19 1 IS
16 17 16 M 20
• , -V
31. 33 23 ' 24
t
35
26 37 26 39 30
31 32 S3 34 35
36 37 36\ 39 40
41 43 43 4/^ 45
44 47 48- 49 50






W. C. Joi I ud am, Bceeber,
bMd8«tunlii7.
Ur. and Mr*. LmUc DUiA, of 
OjuMT. wore vialtliig Mr*. OU> 
Ion'* mother, Mr*. Martha Adkins, 
.Saturday ni«bt
Mr. and Mr*. Omar Trent were 
TiMtfnf Mr*. Trent%'mother Sa­
turday.
We are aorry to report the death 
«C Mr*. Poay Ann Brewn. who 
died Monday. October 24th. at the 
a«e of U. Burial took place 
M the DeHart oaaatHy.
BuamU Jonas, made a htislneis 
tr^ to Moraheed aetuiday.
Mr*. MoUle Trent, Mr*. Buana 
^ent and m. Blwood, were in
i Saturday.
Dnada and Violet 0»- 
> visitors at the bosacnette
of Miss Opal Adkins Saturday.
Mr*. Anna DUlon and 
Bathe AdUn 
trip to Hoftown Saturday.
Mr* MoUle Trent was viaitinK 
Mr* Martha Adkins Friday
las
Dutch Trent and Kaston Coon 
wen visiUrs in Mor^ead 11 Friday
^ Otar Crum had as 
sisitnr, Mr. Jessie Conn, of tX- 
UottvUle.
Mr. and Mr* Norman Scafg* 
of JcOmcmviUe. Ohio, were vls- 
iUng relatives and also Mr. and 
Mr* Maston Conn Sunday mum-
Anthology Accepts 
Two Poems By 
Fnmk W. Hffler
Frank .^V. MUler, a ^edunan, 
has twoteeenu accepted by an 
lologyf “American Poets’* to 
be ptihlidied in December by the 
VaUant Houae PubUahinf Com­
pany **1110 Watchman" and 
“Tramp*" which previously ap­
peared in the QuiU and Quair. 
were two of four hundred piwms 
fo be acceptad out of tan tbouJ
Prank is Sw sun of Dr. and Mr* 
F. B. MlUar, Martiiaad.
ITr.li! AltffliiH ,r>
Charles W. Kinf, of die Chiis- 
dao Normal Institute. Grayson. 
Ky, was the praacfaer at i 
Christian churdi here Sunday.
Bbar^ Fertaaon, of Wdt Lib­
erty, who has been woridna bm, 
returned to West Liberty. ‘ 




werits with bis uncle, K. E. Elam.
Caro] Ann. baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mr* Albert Patton, is 
recovering train, a severe caae of
Bluestone
Raymond Conn and Chester Ad­
kins have beeh employed in Ohio.
Jimmie Conn and Ray Johnmn. 
both of EUiotlviUe, were visiting 
their uncle and grandfothts-. Sam
Conn, of Dew Drop. Ky. SaUir- 
day.
Crumble Trent was visiting Mr. 
Maston Conn Sunday.
Qisha Lewis was visiting Mr. 
Maston Conn and Beecher Ji
AUTO LOANS
$10.00 to $400.00
AlfT I’EAB MAKE OB M(HME 
L He. Rader%.-ra
«. Vsa« Car Salea FlrtiewJ 
B. PM awl ul Mertgagaa 
c Cv M CMr »iwm»
•X. Car Bmp UaL Umm' tm to 
’ PM« fbr te Gal 4ililWil
GoarsBty Pbuacc Co., be.
252 East Main St
Ky^hooe 682
Miss Dorothy Lykins spent 
.............. I he parent* Mr. and
Dev Drop
Mr. and lb* Boy Conn and L. 
L. Mays ViMted Hr; ud Mr* Joke 
Ccm Priday.
Mr. John D. Johnm, Luthei- 
Peimington, Everett Coim and 
Mias Ruby Hunter were in Sandy 
Hoch Prldsy.
Mr* lissle Jenkfos and daugh- 
tv. MoUle. visited Mr. and Mr* 
ODle Brown this wedc.
Mr. ud Hr* Charier Shel­
ton bad as
Mr. and Mr* Ramie Pults and 
daughter* Betty Jen ud Mere 
Ann, of Salt Lidc. Mi* Peritoa 
Unvm* d Mprehead, Addle De- 
Bart, Budu Pennhwtat and Car- 
mie Pimidiigtnn. of Dew Drop.
Mto JUM PiiU* at Salt Udt. 
wu the wedtend gnat of Mr. and
Va. NelKm Porter.
"Tilr. Addlfe DeHart and Jeaae 
Shelton visited Mr. aqd Mr* Ed 
Carter and family Scturdey night.
Mr. Walea Keglay has beu 
vtritlBg in Obic for the past week.
Mr. and Mr* Roy Conn vlsitad 
Hr. and Mr* Arthur Bunner at 
Mt Sterling Sunday.
Mr. and Mi* Atlu Brown, and 
son. Bobby, qwnt 'Sunday with 
Mr* Saba Brown and family.
Mr. Arln Cox and
wS>Mf. and Mr* Arthurevening 
Pennington.
Mr. and Mr* Thirl Phipp* of 
Huntineton. W. Va.. sput the 
jveekend with Mr* Phipps’ par­
ent* Mr. and Mr* oGorge John-
Mrs, Boyd Lykin*
Mr* Cynthia Warren, Mr. and 
Mr* Noah Warren and son, Ches­
ter, have been visiting relaUves 
in Lockland, Ohio, tor the past two 
week* ,
Mr* Wilse» Ramey ud Mr* 
Nora RusaeU and Mi* Woodrow 
nunnery spent the day with 
Mr* Vina MiBer in Morebead 
Monday.
Mr* Lonnie Ftunery and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Cilkison attend­
ed church at Mt. Hope Sunday.
The Ladies Aid plans to start 
on another quiU Thursday for 
Mrs. C, V. Alfrey which wiU be 
their second quilt to have finished.
Chester WlUiazns and Mrs. WU- 
Uams and win spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. John 
Gilkison.
Miss Roxie Cilkison spent the 
day Sunday with her paruts Mr. 
■rmd Mrs. John GUkison.
Min OUw Ghee, of Logan. W. 
Va, sput the
paeeot* Ito ud lb* Z. B. J
Pruda BamdoDar went with a 
from Morehcad to attend 
id Tuesday night, 
ley BamdoUur spent, 
with her parent* Mr. 
and J. P. Gayhart, Sun­
day.
Mrs. Guy Snyder'has beu ill 
tor several day.s.
Mrs. Stella Binion, Elsie Conn 
ud Inn Trent made a bustnesi 
trip to Sudy Hook Monday.
Min Marie Jenkins sput Sa^ 
Turiiay night with Miss Mona Pen­
nington.
Miss Mona Johnson left .» 
Huntingtoi. W. Va., to spend the 
winter with her sister. Mr* Opal 
Wiipp*
(Omitted last Week)
Miss Ina Trrat ud Barbara 
Skeens qrent Monday nitfit with 
Mr. and Hr* Johnnie Shelton.
Min Jewell Johnson. Sideway. 
Ky.. spent the weekend with her 
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pfen- 
rington.
Mrs. Blanche Brown ud son. 
Bobby, spent the weekud with 
friends and < relatives in S^dy
Mr and Mrs. Roy Conn and L. L.
aflfiekles
Hr* Arlen Cox was in Sandy 
Hook Monday on businca*
Mr. ud Mr* Carl Matthews 
^lut Saturday ud Sunday <
Mr. ud Mr* (3eorge Johnson.
Mt* Myrtle JodMu and Mr*
MoUle Jukin|.made
Sandy>*Hook Tuesday.trip to ___
Mr. John Carter ud W. J. Mc­
Daniels were in Sudy Hook Tues­
day on businee*
Mr. and' Mr* Roy Conn. Mr. 
Henry Carter ud Miss Fannie 
inMt.
Sterling Sunday.
Vote^or CleU Hayes and Sibd a 
Rowan County Man to the United 
States Congress.
Independut Ads Get Results.'
Hb







S6 H. P. . . 112 IN. W. B.
WITH HUDS0.1S REVOLUTIONARY 







The coming election on November 8 will find, for the 
first time in oar historj-, the name of a Rowan County 
man on the ballot as candidate for the Congress of the 
United States. CleU Hayes, RepubUcan nominee for Con­
gressman of our district, was bom and reared in Rowan 
County, the son of the late William Hayes, who is weU 
remembered by older citizens of Rowan County. CleU 
received his early education in the old Morebead Normal 
School anH worked for some time in his youth at the Ken^ 
tucky Fire Brick ConVpa^ at Haldeman, and for the' 
Chesapeake arid Ohio RaUway Company in this county. 
He is a veteran of the World War and is past District 
Commsmder of the American Legion in this Congres­
sional District andresides at present at Russell, Kentuc­
ky, and practices his profession as an architect there 
and at Ashland, Ky.
CleU Hayes is a straight-thinking man of great 
energy and unquestioned integrity and is weU-equipped 
to give our district the highest type of representation 
in the United States Congress. His campaign for thisi 
office has been made upon the highest plane and he 
richly dtserves the strongest support of aU the people of 
this, his home county.
Mr. Hayes is opposed to the unending wastefulness 
and extravagmice of the present administration and 
advocates the application of commonsense economic 
principles in the operation of our Federal Government. 
He is in sympathy with the cauSe of the laboring man, 
having been one of their ranks, and he championsthe 
cause of the SMALL fanner and the SMALL busmess 
man. '
Rowan County Republican Campaign Committee.
E. D. PATTON, Campaign Chairmaa
■P
Pan M. A«v.
Page eight THE MOBBHEJCD INDEPENPENT
BOm Moore Addreaes 
LBBcbeon Groap
Miss Amy IreneMoorc spent the 
past weekend in Chasleston, West, 
Virginia, where she gave an ad­
dress at a Ioncheon Saturday aft- 
2t. Later she was in the receiving 
tine at a formal lea at the home 
Of Mrs. Whitney.
She was entertained at a ban­
quet and breakfast by the Charles­
ton Alumna Chapter of -B«1U 
Sigma Epsdon naUonal sorc^ty.
^ Mrs, D. A. Sims and Mrs. Mason 
Foley, of Mt. Sterling, visited at 
the home of Mrs. CeUa Hudgins 
Sunday.
Mrs. Turner Carpenter and fam­
ily of Muheie. Ind.. %isited at the 
home of Mrs. Celia Hudgins Sa­
turday.
The Rev. Buell Kazee. Oyde 
Smith. Adrian Thompson and Miss 
Aileen Walker returned from 
Baptist' student convention 
Memphis. Tenn.. Monday night.
s his bro-
Miss Virginia Lee Johnson and 
Mr. Wm. Hudgins were married 
Lexington. Saturday. October 
Or. A. W. Fortune of .the 
First ChrisUan church performed 
the ceremony. i 
Howard Hudgii^ 
iher's attendant.
Mrs. Hudgins lives at Haairil 
and h* attended Morehead SfoU 
Teachers CoUege.
r. Hudgins is employed at 
MorAead SUle Teachers CoUeg 
in the registrar's office.
The couple will make their home 







THE AEKA.NSAS TRAVEX.EB 




Marj^arliale — John Howard 
SATURDAY
ROMANCE OF THE ROCKIES 
Ton Keene 
Serial and Shorts 
StT<DAY
SING YOC SINNERS 
Bing Crosby. Ellen Drew, and 
Fred MeMnmj 
^ MONDAY 
' AFFAIRS OF ANNABEL 




SS5 GIVEN AWAY FREE 
WEDNESDAY 
KING OF ALCATRAZ * 
Lloyd Nolan — Gail Patrick 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
STRAIGHT. PLACE AND SHOW 
The Rite Brothers
The regular business meeting 
of the Morehead Woman’s club 
will be held in the Christian 
cburA parlor on Tuesday. Novem­
ber 8, at 7 p. m. A large attend­
ance is urg^ .
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jayne, Miss 
Mildred Watte. Mrs. C. U. Waltz 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilferd Waite 
were guests Sunday''W-Mr.
Mrs. William Lindsay, of 
Sterling.
r. and Bin. Harbcrt Sam 
and Mr. Bcfoert AncUn attended
the Richmond game. Saturday. .
Mrs. O. B. Elam, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Elam spent Sunday at 
Auxier. l^s. Robert Anglin re- 
tiumed with them for a we^’s 
visit
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Rus-
11 and baby son. of Ashland, 
returned home Tuesday after a 
week's visit with Mrs. W. C. Flet­
cher.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bradley
ere guests Friday and Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Oppenbeimer.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Kouiard, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Blair were 
Lexington Sunday.
Miss Sarah Eleanor Bradley vis­
ited’ her mother. Mrs. Kirby Brad­
ley last weekend.
Miss Marion Louise Oppenhei- 
mer visited Misses Blary and Ka­





Radio show from WLAP in Lex­
ington. Also the best amatenn 
In this vlctaitty. Valuable prlsci 
riven. Regteler at Triable. Pfelurc 
THE HIGGINS FA30LY 
James Raaal — Lneile Gleaaon 
SATURDAY 
ROARING BIX GUNS 
Bertel and BBorte - 
SUNDAY
A DESPERATE ADVENTURE 
Ramon Navarro Marten Marsh 




law aefaOBl in Loui>«» i> M bWM 
for a ievr days.
Mrs. D. B. CaudilL Mlsa Leoiae 
Caudill and Mias Nell Waltera at­
tended the game at Richmond Sa-i 
turday.
Mrs. J. M. OaytOR and Mrs. 
C. B. Daugherty
Hisas EUa Mae Bog^sa and 
Mary OUve Boggea attended the 
game in Ricbmemd Saturday.
. Mrs. Jaaon Cragar antwUinad 
Vitfa. a six o'clock dinner for ^r. 
and Mrs. O. P. Carr and chUdren.
Mrs. Lester Blair. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Helwig, Jack Helwig. Jr.. 
'Charles Fraley, and Leo Davis 
Oppenheimer attended the giune 
at Richmond Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge were 
.in Frankfort, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge. 
Bobby and Barbara Ann visited 
Mr. and Mrs Steve Hook in Au­
gusta, Ky.. Sunday.
r. and MrsfUesse T. Mays 
c in Danville the week­
end.
Rev. and Mrs. A. £. Landolt 
were in Lexington Monday
Mrs. G. D. Downing spent the 
weekend in Lexington.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Leads. Jack 
Lewis and Mias I^nnette Robin­
son ^dsited Mrs. Lewis’ brother, 
Mr. Joe Cassity at Yale. Sun­
day.
President and Mrs. H. A. Babb, 
Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Judd were 
luncheon guests of Presideit and 
Mrs. H. L Donovan at Rlriunond 
Saturday. > ' ***%
Miss JoKphine Alfrey, Miss No- 
velle Haney. Mr. and Mrs. Drew 
Evans. Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Green, bf Sandy HBok attended the 
football game at Richmond Sa­
turday.
Mrs. Roy Comette. who was 
iU with the flu last week, is able 
to be out now.
Mr. Paul Reynolds attencM the 
game at Richmond Saturd^.
Mr Boone Caudilh who attends
FOR SALE — 1838 Chevrolet 
Truck. $400. Perfect condition, 
rack body tarpaulin, many ex­
tras. good tires, actual mileage. 
22,000. Owner driven. Can be 
seen at Lonnie Porter’s. Also 
house trailer well built, can be 
TT.ni4i» into cfunmercial trailer with: 
few chanrirs. Reasonable. Bobj 
Day’s Garage.
Lexington Friday.
Mrs. H. C. Haggan was la Lex­
ington Friday.
The Baptist Misrionary Socis v 
will meet at tbe h-.n» of Mi-s. 
MUton Evans, Thursday at 7:M p. 
ni. Mrs. J. G. BUtk will be 
leader tar Ihe program.
MIh Thelma AUen. who teaches 
in Wayne. W. Va.. sp«rt the week­
end at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Biabop. 
Miss Biarguerite Bishop, and Mr. 
Robert Bishop attended the game 
at Ririimond '^turday 
- The East End'Bridge dub met 
with Mitt Hildreth Maggard lart 
Thursday evening. High score was 
made by Miss Elizabeth NickeU 
and second high by Mitt NeU 
Cassity.
Miss Luraleen Reed, of West 
Liberty, is the guest of Mrs. L. D. 
Bellamy this week.
Miss Roberta Bishop. Miss Le­
ers Hogge. Miss Mauverine Miles, 
and Mitt Atlas Fraley attended 
the game at Richmond Saturday 
and visited Miss Nola Jayne at 
the University of Kentucky. Sa­
turday night and Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Young and UtUe son, 
Don. are recovering from an at- 
teck of flu.
Mrs. Nola Hedric. of Beecher 
City. Illinois, visited her cousin,. 
Mrs. Boy VencilL test weekend.
Kenneth VenciU. of Hazard, 
spent tbe weekend at home.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Comptfo. ol 
Ashland, visited Mr. and Mrs. D.
Mrs. Everett Randall and daugh­
ter. Mildred, and Miss Mary Fran­
ces Proctor shopped in Lexington 
Saturday while Mr. RandaU at­









Made by an old-time master distiller
Sold by le
JoflsetaoD Bnwn Ine., Asl nspensanes, KcBtockY, Dfetribators
, JJsed Cars THth An OK That Coonts














Revel in Savings atihejei^^ore
SII LE!
THE drug STORE /ri loweii p/tUe^ .
Cut Price Specials For 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
U SALE








R. R. SL, Mon&cad. Ky.
C?4t4IE










THURSDAY AND FKIDAT 
OVER THE GOLD
(A TbiniiiE Football Pictsa) 
with
JOHNNY DAVIS. WILUAM HOPPER K JUNE TRAVIS 






Final Chapter of “Flamine Frontiers.” Serial
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
SECRETS OF AN ACTRESS
with
KAy FR^iNCIS AND GEORGE BRENT 
and
THE M.^RCH OF TI>IE and “Campus Cinderena”
-a new fabric origination woven from finest quality rayon 
yams-slvled with the vouth. verve and fashi’>D flare dear to 
young hearts. Tailored to meticulous Georgiana st^ards.
(Left)—-A-heaatifuily aimjde drew with high bodice teilrred toftly 
tt Mhieve a tophteticaud dnpe. Wide girdle of vibrapt colon.
(Right)—Raised ridges give a Irick weave to this drem, developed 
with the new bi-rolor infloeDce to Belt and scarf. A Btoawi otnkled 








“Wild Bill Hickek" Serial No. 10 SKcrt: “Little Bockaroo’
WEDNESDAY
































WATCH FOR OUR 
SPEOAI^EACH 
WEEK

























C. E. Bishop Drug a,.
Morehead, - - - fKentucky
